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- [ A WAuItn, Jun., Estir., is our

dul) :- 1 d a;:ent in Columbia, S. C.,
to ret: i and receipt for all sums due
th: 'otiiir haner.

WPI'erbhis wighiij to see us uponi
busin,'ess connectei with the Paper or Law,
tan find us it any lioii- dbfing the day,
exce'pt from four to five in the afternoon,
itt our bite; jist batk bf Sui.otd ' New
Store. All busincss connecied with thd
paper must be transacted with W!ItLIAn
Lawts, JonN S. RICHARDSON, jr., or t. C.

-
GAN. Mr. R. C. LOGAN, the Foreman

of Banner Otlice, is our only authorised
Agent to receive money and give receipts
for the same, and may always be found at
the Banner Office. All letters addressed
to the Banner must be pre-paid to insure
attention.

COTTON MARKET.
CHAR.ESTON, Sept., UO.

The sales to.d<hy were limited to 260
ha'es at extre:dies ranging froin 6 3-4 to
9 1-2 cents.

CoUirt siti at Sumtervifle on a4fonday
thtn da3 ol November next. His Hon.

or Judge WI11Tx1n is to preide.-
Return day is Saturday 21st inst.

Sale-day.
Monday last was sale day but very lit-

tie public business was done o any kind,
if we except sonic pretty strong election-
eering by the candidates.

Homicide.
On Sunday night last, BILLY a slave

of Col. F. 31. M.LLF.TT killed DoNAS one

of his fellow servants. At the time of in-
diting this his trial had not been had and
of course we cniniot say whether it was

ustifiable hanicide or not. The following
its the finding 6f tihe Jry of Inquest: "IDo.
nas was killed, or came to his death, at the
plantation of F. M. ME.LLETT by ;in instru-
ineta in the form of a slab or piece of plank
in thr hands of BILLY slave of the said F.
M. ME.FLL.TT on the first of October 18454
from the effect of which the said Donas
died the second day of October 1834."

The Yellow Fever.
ihe fever, we are happy to be able to

any, seems to be onl the decrease. In
larlestot'here were six deaths oi Fri-

day from it. On Saturday and Sunday
(4t! hours) 15, and on Monday 2. In Au-

gu.<ta, ot Friday six deaths, and on Satur-
day 2. In Savannah on Wedinesday last, 5
deaths, on Thnrsday 3, and on Friday 4.

-lE-cetion DAy--
We hardly need remind the friends

of the difTereta candidatr-s that Mon-
day nict is the day, Iappointed for all
free white Imten inl So.th Carolina Who
are otiherwise qualifled, to execrcise the
great and distinguishing right of voting
according to thi-'ir free cho~ice for their
Represenitativ~es and in Stmt'e~r Dis-
rict with some of' the other Distriets,
tr thir Senator too, but as thtere
uiay be somte. wiho care very little
about the candidate- or such rights, to
them we say-donutfrget.

Tlo tlac Mauangers.
We puls in another columin, an;

extract f; et the electiotn laws, tom

whbich we invite your attention. WVe
would also retmitnd you ofa suggestion
which has beei numde and published
somnetimen ago itn the Banner, to wit.:
that you have at each election precinct
abiox, aippropriately labeled to re
ceive contrihutions f onm all who may
be disposed, to contribute towards

compdleting the Mmunment now in con-
temlplation of being crected int honor
of JousN C. CA.Itous.

We give place to an article in this
weeks issue signed " Conisistency,"
which calls upon the voters of Clare-
mont " to vote for gentlemen " who
w onid scorn to treat for v'otes. WVe
woud itnfer fromn the tenor of this

piece that there are sonme among the
cankidates who are stoopin~g to this
detesta!>le practice which is fast demor-

-alizing our people and destroying the
* purit y of the ballot box. Oif the truth

orj fblsity of' the inferenuce we knmow
nthinig, for we have butt jiast returned

£o rir post after some weeks oabsence.
* nor have' we alny kntowledge to which

ol the candidates, ifrany, it miay allude,
but if it is true that some or any of'

thme candidates aedeimoral izing them-

tiee we unite in earnestly urging upon
ou~*..r people to reflect well before they
ctst their votes for those who tmust
have the true good of their country and
oftheir tneighbors so little at heart.
A planter in Nwrth Carolina, writitng

~~rom Edgecomb county, says the crops itn
~at region are twenty-ive peor cent, bet-
4% then in 385:. Corn crop fine. TIh~e

t$aerep was uncommonly good. Sweet
teslook Aine, and will no- doubt

-n1'ell. The hog erop will be fully an
g$ -e and there is the greatest
b a e 'ofpeseand pumpkins, in addi-thaetaleady mtionlOdr to fat-

~In goodethne

To lie cet:aiers of tMO
Ilaunier.

Arwi ah absence ofsome weckt Wb
have returned to our editoHal duties.
Since last we labored for your edifica-
tion and amuseIneit, we have rambled
over a good deal of country, seen ma-
ny things and enjoyed much which
we wish you could have participated
in we have returned to our post with
renewed spirits and energy and with
a deterniiation to spare neither pains,
nor time nor labor, in making the Ban.
ner an acceptable companion at the
fireside of all who wilL perinit its
weekly visits. You shall all be well
posted up in the current news of
the day, notified ofyour true interest
and advantage so fir as we can discern,
and edified and anused as much as the
means at our disposal will permit. In
return for this we ask that you will
assist us in improving our paper. This
you can do in several ways. By in-
creasing our subscription list. By
giving us as much advertising and job-
work as you can, and principally by
sending unsfrequently 1com Iu nications
on interesting subjeots. This last we

especially ineite to the columns of
the Banner.

Tle WsCl.tCrna MiIs.
The LCrotinian of the 29th ult.,

Savs:
"We received no Augusta papers

last 6%vL-iing.
We have received no papers west

of Augusta for nearly two weeks.--
This is inexplicable to us, as we per-
ceive the New OrIcans papers are re-
ceived in CharlestMd, nWt id points
north of us. Tlhere is a scr&w Ilo'e
soinewhere."

Yes, there is indeed a screw lo6sc
somcwhere on this line. We know
from personal knowledge, of letters
being mailed in Georgia over a week
ago and directed to persons in this
place, which have not reached us yet.
Now, we would be inuch disposed to

make allowances for our atlicted
brethren in Augusta if the failure
originated with thein, but does it?--
Ve opine not. There is a regular

distributing ofice attached to each
mail car and it is the distributing ofli
cer's duty to see that the mail is for.
warded to the prope- places and at the
proper time. If this is not done it
ought to be looked after by tho proper
authoI ity. Whilo speaking of the
Western Mailwe would remark that
nuel tiic and inconvenience to the
public might be saved, if there was

not such an unnecessary delay and
loss of time !i!Au.gsta Why c.h n-

not the nail lie forwarded irnimedi-
ately ? And why detain passengers
at Augusta, as we nre informed they
are, from two to four hours ? The'se
are great inconveniences to say the
least to the country at large, and
ought to be remnedied. If it is a

mere pretext by which to benefit the
people of Augusta it is an outrage
that ought to be put a stop to at once,
and we hope the l'ost Master Gene-
ral will take the proper steps to do so.

EIcction Laws.
We copy frm the Carolinian certain

extracts fromt the election laws, for tho in-
formation of th~e manaigers. WVe coma-
mend thern to their attention and hope
that they will see that they are strictly
enforced at the enisuing election. Th'fe
purity of the ballot box--that grea't
sofeguard ofC our liberty is in a great ineas-
ure intrusted in the hands of the miana-
gers of elect ions. With firm Conscien
ionur and- impartial managers our dis.
trict will be saved from many of the abus-
es and inino rahitica which we are sorry to
have toasay are parevaihug ini sonme of our
districts.

"1. The names of the voters to be regui.larly wrritten as they vote. and! the list
preserved.--A. A. 1716, 2d Statutes p.

"2!. If two or more tickets, in counting
the voutes, he found rolled up rtogethier, or
moore unames be fouind written on any tiek-
et than ought to he voied for, all such
tickets are not to be counted.---A. A. 1716,
2d Statutes, p. 684., and A. A. 172!, 3d
Stat. 1S6.
"No voter shall he allowed to put in

more thani a smtgle ballot or phiece of papferin the samue box or vessel ; but a ticket is
to be counted thotugh it contains fewer
names than are to be voted for.

"3. If any manager shall knowingly re-
eeivean illegal vote, or shall refuse to re.
ce ive a legal oiie, or shall nieglect or
refu.,e to attend to the election, or shall
count the ballots before the proper time,
or at any other than the proper place, lie
shall be liable to penalties.--A. A. 1710,
2d1 stat. 689, and A. A. 1721, 3d Stat.
138, and A. A. 1759. 4 Stat. 100.

"4. Managers are authorized to admiin-
ister oaths and e-xamiine wvr-nesses, to
maintain order and regularity at the polls;
and by cirder in writmnt (directed to the
slier ill, constable or spec ial depuiy) to
commit to jail, for one day, any person
who reruses to obey the lawful commanids
of the manaigers, or shall disturb their pro.
cccdings.-A. A. 1831, 6 Stat. 442.

"3. If any person refuses to mavke prop-
er oaths or if the Timnagers b~e oth-rtrise
satisi that he is not <quaIired, his rote
slshll rejected.-A.A. 1831, 6 Stat. 4613.

' lie ma~nagers or any othier person eni-
titled to voe nmay challenge anoy perison
off'ering to vote.--A. A. 1831. Statutes

"(6. Managers are authiorizecd to swvear
each other.-A. A. 1818. 0 Stat. 94.

Or they maay be sworn by any one

%ood crops.
"The New York Herald sometime

since bent circulars throughout the
country iii brder to obtain rom relia.
ble sources statements of' the condition
of the crops in the dif'erent States of
the Union. The result has been that
the prospect of a plentil'ul year is fir
more ifvornble than has been generally
supposed. Indeed, we have long since
ceased to place much confidence in the
reports which are circulated almost
every year of a fifilurc iii the crop-.-The interest of the producer is calcu-
lated to induce him to -misrepresentthe facts in order that ta.e price of his
produce may be thereby proportion-
ately increased. And even if there be
an honest intention to represent the
truth fairly, there is a tendency on the
part ofevery agriculturist to depieciate
his crops whenever he has beui par.
tially disappointed.
The llerald announces that the

wheat, crop in Upper Ciada has been
unprecedented, and that the supplies
for exportation to the United States
will be unusually large. Fron many
sources too, we learn that the grailn
crop in England has been immense.-
Large tracts of country have yielded
an average of thirty bush. Is to the
acre, and in some cases the enormous
yield of sixty bushels has been real
ized."
The above, which we copy flrom the

Carolinian, must be gratifying to our

ccuntry, at large, and we do not mean,
by wihIt, we are about to say, to (e-
tect from the merit of the article, yet
we would not have our people lulled
into fancied ease and security or

our favored community cozened out
of their advantages by statements
which though true in the main, yet do
not apply strictly and directly to us.-
The large crops made in England and
at the Aorth (if true) must lesson the
demand for grain in those countries
%'hich have hitherto done a larger ex-

porting business and must too to some
extent eflfect the price of fbod all over

our country ; but it cannot effect us

much. The crops throughout Ten.
nessee and Kentct-ky and the greater
portion of Georgia and North Carolina
-our neighbors and the great grain
markets of our Southern country-
have almost been a total fiilure. We
speak knowingly, for we have recently
passed through these States with the
exception of Kentucky, and our inqui.
ries c->neerning the crops in that State
were particular and made to those who
had the best opportunities of knoring,
and the unanimous testimony was

that there had not been more than a

half crop made. In fact so little corn

has been made throughout Tennessee
and in portions of Kentniioky tilt ;n
some places- it could not tie haI at any
price. And as an evidence too of its
scarcity we noticed that the majority of
the Ihrmers were not fatning their
hogs-the great staple. of these coun-
tries-for market. ; but on the contrary
a general willingness was manifest, to
dispose oftheirsteck at from 2 to 2 1 2
cents per pound. These evidences are
not to be mistaken. Whatever then
may be the truth ot these newspaper
reports as to the large crops in Eng.
land auid at fthe North it can but be
wise in us to hold on to our grain and
pork until we are better satislied that
they are not to reach a higher price
than for years past. Sumitter Distriet
has to a great extent been blessed
with a bonntifulh grain crop and now
that an oppiortulnity of reaping a rich
reward is held out ahead it would be
lfoll y in our people to rush into the
market and destroy their chances when
so many evidces of coming scarcity
are all aroundl theim.

Mtr. Gaumewell', Iunven-
tioni.

WeCteeom thie Camideui Journal, that
the Iovention of Mr. J. N. GASEwstLm.,
which waLs nioticed some weeks since, ini
the Banner, is likely to prove succem-stnl.
WVe congratulate Mlr. GAsEtEI. upon his
diwcovery. Thme Journal spieaking or
it says:

"Our worthy positmastei and teleg'raph
operaiiur at tis place, .John N. Gamiewell,
esq., has recenitly returnecd fromn New
York and Washinigton city, where lie has
been for the piurpuose of obtainang a patent
for huis valuable inivention~, which, property
arrainged in cnnectioni with the telegraph
wires, serves admnirably to attract the at.
imophecric electricity tromt the same, and
renders the otlice and station of the tele-
graph operator perfectly safe duriing the
prevaheiice of the heaviest thunder st'urii
The principles which Mr. Gamaewell claims
for hiis instrumnent have been thoroughly
examined and approved by scientific mieni ot
the first order, and a practical appilication
of the same was made previously by Mr.
Gamewell, with complete success, nduring
a heavy storm of thunder and lightning, il.
lustrating by matter of faict the words of

'Thme bolt passed the suppliant hiarmnless.
hy by,

And left the freed captive to wvonder.'
"The matter is no longer onie of doubit

and uncertainty, for seeing is believing, anid
when such men as P'rofessor Morse-the
itnventor or the telegrap)h-antd P'rofessor
Eilett pronounce favorably, and give eer-
titicastes to that effect, Mr. Gamewell and
his froe:.ds may well have cause to calcu-
late largely uploni comtplete success.

"rr~mgemnents have been made to se-
cure a patent for the United States9 Great
Biritain anid Cuba "

Adv ices from China state that owving to
the unsettled condition ofi affairs trade was
compiletely stagnanit. Th'le threatened at-
tack on Cantont wa~s still hield in abhey.

News of the Week.
The Newberry Sentincl says: On the

19th Inst. na Capt. Jesse Scurry and his
boy were riding along the road in this dis.
trict, in a buggy, Dr. E. L. Gunter fired a
doubled barreled shot gun at them, which
resulted in the death of both. Capt. Scur.
ry died immediately ; the boy lived three
or four hours. Edward Gunter, the biotih-
er who was present at the time has been
arrested and lodged in jail at this p:ace.
The Fairfield Register says, Dr. Gui-

ter passed up the Charlotte road, and that
two persons were close upon him when
last heard from.

lie has since been arrested in North
Carolina.
A sectarian riot took place in Cincinnati

on the evening of the 25uh. Some Pro-
lestants having attempted to organize a
Sabbath school, a mob of German Catho.
lies attacked the house rented for the pur-
pose, and threatened death in case of per-
sistence in the underta'<ingr. Three per-
sons were wounded by pistol shots.
The expedition against Sebastopol,

numbering 70X) vessels and over 70,(K)
disc iplined t ronops,stood before Sebastopol
on the 10th instant. News of the landing
of the troops was expected at Varna on
the 16th.

Austria has oficially notified tie Wes.
tern powers of the Czar's refusal to treat
on the cond tions proposed, and at tihe
same tine states that she prefers still to
mamrtainan arimed ientraity.

It was reported that (lie Baltic fleet was
to return to lEloiand,anid that Sir Charles
Napier would resign his comnand.
The Anderson Southern Rights Adro.

cat', of the 27th inst., contains a letter
from Laurenis C. II-, from which we make
the subjoined extract:

"Since niy last. nothing of interest has
transpired. Sickness and deaths still pre.
vail in the community, and I fear the cold
weather whichi we have had for a few days,
will not abate it. We have had a cold
north-easter, which rendered fire quite
agreeable- To.d.ty the notorious Dr. Kin.
man sutfered the extreie pe-nalty of the
law. lie was hanged in the presence of a

la'ge crowed, aid although, apparently, he
isiet his death firnly, yet from bio pallid
countenanceand trembling limbs, we were
led to believe his indiffierence assumed.-
lie entertaiued hopes of pardon to the last'
and also attempted to break prison ; failing
in that, he ofTered a large sri in to the
Sheriff if he would aid him in cscaping.
But lie is hanged now ; the law has been
vindicated, and a fearful warning to all
w% ho are disposed to walk in his footsteps.
Kininan made rio confession that we have
heard of."

Correspondence Sumi:, Il:ainer.
Se r I'r',iapa-Our .11 ather-City
,-,, - A-.ed' Gabri4-1'l--hh cs' and the

Pul1-.UIice1iine)us.
PI LAVEI.141I.1, Sept. 30th, 185 1.

Messrs. Editoirs: Jitterveiiung between the
sultrv suniner season and the cold Octo.
her days, tle monti of se ptember has ever
been a favorite with thme dlenizens of our
fair city. The " conntry folks "' too,, hail
its advent with joy; for it cones rich in
goldeni grain and ablund ing in luiciios
fruit. AXndl thbough we in c~'iiorio ith
"the miany "' havei comiplai ned of suummter
hecat anid biurninug siuns, vet on this the last
day of Antumiin we look barck to those days
with a feching of regrret. I lenceforth,
aught. but ice, s!L'Vt aindl sniowi will greet
our eyes for manny days. Tihus Trrmes
plastic hand chiangies all thiing's.

Thre lieahotIf I 'ih~delph11ia is very good
at present. Somrie few cases of Cholera
occurred this week, tbnt amiong such a
large and "' mnedley "' population such dis.
eases wvili always prevail to a greater or
less extent. Fort 'unately, ,thie pestilence
which smonte Chmarle'aton anid desolated
Swrannah scarcely tucheid our city. It

waeevd for those cities of the sunny
South to lie visited by that epiidemoic which
hurried otT' so manny of their best cit.
ii.ens. With no ordinary degree of plieas.
tire we state that l'hiladelphia didi her duty
in exendinog al~d and relief to Georgia's
Empijoriumn oif Corninerce antd trade--
Chlarlestoni made~h1 no aippeal to otir gener.
(osity and~chirrity ;or a hielpring hand
would havre Iniedirate'v been extendled.
A tew days ago, it becamre necessary to

open a water ille connected with (lie han
of a faishioniable hotel mn thws city, to tfind
out whlat obst ruced thie free paissage of
water. On opening it, a large line elI and
two small fishes were dikcoveredl, (lie
whole party loing as well as could lie
expected tunder such circ umnstaunces.
Some of y'our subscrib'ers may donbt ihe
correctntess of this statement ; but it is
said by knowing ones to be true.

You may have seen in several of your
Northern Exchaniges that a law suit was
pond inrg between the Catholic Dishop aii
Trustees of' Trinity Church of l'hilandel.
phiia. Last wveak the case canme on anid
(lie Blishop was su~ccessfulI. On Thiursdlay
an e!ection lor TIrustees was helud and
the Anti-Bishop crowd-as the " Ledger
terms thiemr-were deflated by a ma:jority
of 1ii1 votes.

The " Knowi Noithiingil, " in ivhiose deC
fence wve wvrote the lirst article piublishied
in any Southern Jlournal and whiich origi.
tially apupearred in the Suimter iatnner-
have spread like wd-lire allh over this atm
the adjoiitig Stites. We have good rea-
sons for knowing that several Lodges art
ini cAlistence in Soqth Carolina. So long
as thtat Order is based on, and dleperidertl
upon (lie principles it was originally hotun
ded, it wvil flourish aind prosper, despitt
tihe prophecies of its oppont~tls.
The far-famned Angel Gabriel alias Orr

whone viol,.t dnunciti,:m 'ofr an.

Catholicism have Orovoked so many, and
caused several riote, was arrested and ta-
ken before Mayor C.nrad on a charge of
disturbing the public peace. Mayor Con
rad committed him to prison in default of
trial, promising however to liberato him if
Ihe would leave the City. Or has now
hundreds of friends and apologists and
'thousands will rise up in Isis place to as-

sert the right of speech in America-tho
right to expose and denounce the prinei-
pies of Roman Catholicism ! No doubt
but that his Highness Bishop Hughes was

greatly pleased at hearing that a poor,
weak-minded, but zealous opponent had
becen thus silenced. We are no apolo-
gist for street-preaching ruither than this ;
public exposition of any doctrine or public
denunciation of any false or erroneous
helief is no crime. If those diffiering from
Orr had ceased to attend his harrangnca,
no dilliculty would have ever occurred.
By the way, we see in several Northern

papers that tho Episcopal Chureh, by far
the most moderate and Catcholic in its
political opinions of all the different denom-
mations--that is at the North-has recent-
ly received large accessions to its mem-
hership, from one cause alone. Hundreds
who became sick and tired of hearing pd-
litical tirades from the pulpit "*ent over"
to a church, within whose portals politics
are never mentioned.
Our city papers are discusing the pro-

priety (if uniting with the Gothamnites in
erecting a monument to the rnemory of
the late A. J. Dowimg. Every farmer,
platiter and architect in Ihe, Union should
join willingly and cheerfuliy in this edti-
ring tribute of respect to onte of the muost
useful men, our country ever produced,

Governor Bigler in a long and well
written letter Iis "come dowi" on the
"Know Nothings" and Vlig party in genl-
eral.

Yotrs Ever,
QUAKER CITy.

For the Bainer.
Shamteful.

Fellow Citizens to tMe Rescue !
It was hoped and indeed it was under-

stood tl-at all the Candidates, of Clare-
mont District at least would refrahtl from
having recourse to ardent. spirits to secure
vo'es. But alas ! for poor humanity that
this Hellish subterfuge should neon resort-
ed to to gratify the unprincipled ambition of
any.aspirant for the Honors of this intel
ligent and moral District.

Will you, fellow citizens, barter your
sacred and inestimable privileg1e for a swig
of soul and body destroying Whiskey ?

Heaven ;orbid that any Christian or

geitletman would so far compromise the
dignity of his profession as to lend his in.
flincnce to sustain any ian, who would
attempt to gain popularity, by introducing
that Arch-fiend of destruction amoig our

Fathers, our Brothers andil our Sons.
Let the voters of Clare'mont rem1i)111:0'rl

tie utihol- attempt to demioral ze their
Brothers, hy c.istig their votes for gentle-
men who would scorin to pircha.se lonors
t the sacrifice of na prinlc ipIe, or at

the cost otf the bitter I nars of I eartb1rotken
Mo[theors, Wives, S~ste.rs, and Daughters.

la fortyderees inleghbusotiin suibstance that stars are visible through
it. Th'le' ma~rveluus tales of sme niostrum-in
imolers are nearly as lonig, an-'] quite as
cosily seen thlrouith.Th~e prop~rietnr iot Dr. (,'ugssoh's INxtractof' Yellon. D~ock amid Sars p'irilla, howvever,
has no occaosion to resort to such talesi
osr~er to attract pu hIhe at tetion.

'lThe actusal cures performned by the ar-
tiee wherever it is introdlucedl, is the
basis uponou which the reputtion of this
rceedy is founmdedl, as thme htundorods of cer-
tihicatoesof renewed hopies, health andi life,
that are continuoahsy flowing in upon htimt
will, will prove.

(17 )/um/myus my flourish for a time,
but a remedyl~ muotst possess~rare mtedicinial
virt ues, to estabhsh the reputat ionm that
D)r. Giuysoutt's Yellow' Douck and Sarsapa-
rila hast estabbishted whecreve r it lids beent
fly See advhertisemet.

iezd tin '.7th inst., at lois residence near
Stateburg, after a I ngerinig iihitess wvhich
he hiore with tchristians past ience andI forti-

asged 37 years and .~ odays.
Thle soubject of tIs tnotice requires no

a id troir. I Iusiomae panegyrie', hut a Iriendl
ma bepratdtopyals tribute to

Wioth fewer tinuha thant usually foll to
the hit of trail hitumanity, t he deceased
poussessoediimay sterlihng lisalities. Can-.
dor, t ruthfulniess, honesty, and uncalculat.
ing devotilon toi his Irienitds pre-enionesntly
dostinsgmashied lsiim. The tunw~earied aute-
tion of' nmesrous frienids aoromutnd his dlyitig
tbed, stullic enstly aittested their apptlreciation
of his manty social virtues anod lots bereaved
ti-muuly wdlI derive touich consolation tromt
the kntowledlge that he udied " having thle
"testimony of ao good conasciencee; mn the
-commttiunion of the catholie chsurch ; ins

"~the conttidetnce of a certaint faith; in thse
Scomfort oft a reasonable0 rehgious antI

0" holy hope ; in favoir (as we hsumbtly
"trust) with his G;od anid itn perfect charity

' with theL wortld
"I would ntt hive alway-no, welcome the

toitnh ;'
Immortality's lamp burns there bright mid

floe ghlom;''Tere, too, is the pillow whlere Christ
bowed liis head ;

O !soft be mty slumibers otn that holy
bed

AndI then the glad morn shall soon follow
that night;

Wthoen the amitrise oif glory shall bturst on

Ansdthe fuillmatint song, as the sleepers
arise

Tro shout in te mrorning, shall peal
through the skies."

Died tat htis residenoce ins Clarendon couan-
ty, Sumater District, ont Friday the tl9th
September, 1f5I, JAMES I. BIROCK.
rThe deceased was sixty-three years of
age.-wvas one of the mrost respected Citi-
zens of Isis conty and haat bonn for sevel

years a TneMber of the Mt.thodiast Church.
He has left a large circle of relatives and
friends to mourn his loss.

Hollotway's Ointment and Pills. the most
ELfectual Remedies evcr known,for. Gout
awlrl Rheuinatisr.-Extract cf a letter from
Mr. Thomas Wvb'.rn, drugiyist, Eton, da.
ted April 26, 1853. "1 To Professor Hol-
loway.-Sir,-A caso lately e.ne under
my notice, which I think should be public.
ly known. It is that of a poor tin who
suffered so dreadfully from chronic rheu.
matisil that lie lost the usd of one side oif
his body. and enlurcd incessant pain, lie
was inder diffTerent ielical treat miient, and
at Westminster Hospital the faculty pro.
nounced him incurable: however, by the
use ofyour Ointment and Pills, he has been
restored to heahlth and strength." 15

Sumter Agricultural
Association.

The anniversary of the Sumter Aericul-
tural Association will be held at Sumter.
ville on Tutsday and Wednesday, the 24th
and 25th inst.
An address will he delivered by IJENRY

I. PrseNv.y Jr., Anniversary orator.
JAME'S 1). BLANDING, Sec'v.

Oct. 4, 151 49 if
Waetchmran copy.

PALMU TTO

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
E. Soiiers

Offers for sale at the store formerly occu-
pied by B. Greenvalld, next door to the
ollice of Capt. F. Sumier, a ULtR(E and
wrl helected stock of FALL, AN D VIN-
TER Ready Made Clothng of all quali-ties and sizes, which he will dispose of at
least twent:/yfire per cent lower than any(other house in town. The pubi c arc re.
specifully invited to call and examine for
theilselves.

J. SCIIEWRIN,
Superintendant.

Oct. 4th, 1851 49 tf

NEW GODS
AND NEW FIRM.

T"Il""'bs'r'ber havi"g purchased the
interest of ... Tindal in the firm of

Tindal, Watson & Co., give notice to their
frieids and the public that they will carry
on thiar business, at the old stand, under
the name of Watsion & Gardner. They
have just received and are daily receivin "

a large, coinplete and handsome assort-
ient of FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

of all descrihtitin. Qualities and Styles-
to) which they invite the attention of the
public.

WATSON & GARDNER.
Oct, 4, 1851 49 tf

To the Planters of Sumter
District,

Se have jut receivel a large STOCK
O1 KERSEYS, Plains, Linseys,Blaikets, Shoes, &c. &., to all of which

we e-speci My invite your attention. We
olleor 3a.rgains in thies goods.

W ATSO)N & GARDNER.
Oct. 4, IS154 4 tf.

E"E~~ ~ N1117.~7~iTi T.
Factor and Forwarding
WILMINGT1ON, N. C.

Wi'll give prompit personal attentiomn to the
sale, or forwardmitg of Cotton, Navalstores,
or any other produce, or to thle purchase
and forwarding of .Merchandise.

I:ErEtRENCE:
E. P. 1IA Lu.. Pr't Blr'h B'k. W~ihning.
Dr. Tlnos. II. Wumaorr, tonl.
0. G. Pansr.t:v, Pre't C'l B'k ) N. C.

.\le)ocam.n ,& Ci~ wronD, Alrion,
G. I. WV. A'leCaXr.r., Da.rlingtoni.
.teois .I.Mons -umter.

O)fF(ICE OF THlE
Wil & Man, R. R. Co,

WiL~iIMoo, N. C., Oct. 2, 1851.
On andI after Thursday 5ith inst., the dnay

passenger trains on this Rboad will be die-
continued unitil fu rthier notice.

By order of the President
ROBE RT ORR

G'en'l Agent Tranisportationi.
Oct. 4, 18->1 49It

ELISHA CARSON & SN
and

GENER1AL COMMISSION MEIICIIANTS,
C HIAR! I.' TON, S. C.

ELI?11A AlRSON, Oifice, Boyce 4-Co's
. AMESM3. CARtSO Wh~arf.

$Si Liberat advainces imade on Produce
consignedm to their care.

Oictosber 4, 1I51 49 tf

So. Carolina- ---Sumter Dist.,
fly W. LE W1S, Esq., Ordinary for. said

District.
WVhereas, E. hB. Davis hath applied to

ine for Letters <f/ Admninist ration, on all and
sigular thme goods antd chattles, rights and
creditors of the late WY. S. Wilder, of
the said District, deceased.

Theise tare, therefo-re, to cite and admon-
iih l and sinigular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased, to be and appear
before me at ouir next Ordinary's Court for
the said District, to be holden at Sumiter
Court hlouse on Friday the 13th day of
October mnst., to show cause, if any, why
the said administration should not be
granted.-

(Given under my hand and seal, the
4th day of October, in the year

[L.. s.] our Lord, oito thousand eight hun.
dred anid flfy-four, anid in the 79th
year of Americatn Independence.

WV. LE WIS, o.s..
October 4, 1854 492

Southern Quarterly
Review.

Persons having businss relations with
the " Southern Quarterly Review," wilh
for the present please address their cvmnt.
lmuetions to the publisher in Columbia,

8. C., ~ MRIF

Oct. 4! 1854 44)&

Fashionale )totj Acad-
emy at Towr MIl.Mir. P. D. COOIJCAN,..ainwr NewOrleans,) respeclfully announces to hLadies and Gentlemen of Suiterville arilvicinity, that his Arndety will be ope anMonday, October 9th, 16,54.

During the sessioo, Mr. C. Will'
all the Fasliionable Dance el the engether with the following. late DA*4i"s;the season, viz: La Siciliene, m a
and La Yersovia.

1r. C. will deem it his dnt
0 identify hiim-elf in all tIhat'-
a correct and graceful deportnunorm
especially to the juvenile pupils bbe entrusted to his charge.

hoURs OF ATTI-':I
For Ladies'amai Cldren.--g.(5ndayTuesdays, und f diesda'..d P iuntil dark.
For Gentlemen.-The samd svehings,from 7 to 9 p. im.
Terms, for a course of Fourteen Les.

sons, 810.
Practising Soirees will be given duringthe session.
Oct. 4, 1854 49

Board Meeting.
The next regular meeting of the SalemBoard of Commis.ijoners of Roads will beheld at James Lowry's on the third Tues.

day in October invt., it being the 17th ofthe month. J. W. STUCKEY,
Scc'y and Treas'r.

Oct. 4, 185-1 49 21 t

A, ANDERSON,
SAunIatervile, S. C.

Respectfully informs the people of Sum-nter District thrit he his mst receive. andjnow offers fur sale the st.selected and i
most choice stock of

Fall and Winter
Goods,

That cannot be sur*ssed ftp aidihing in ibis
market. lie has received niwny new styleswhich purchasers would do well to examine be.fore buying elsewhere.
BROADCLOTIlS, CASSIMERES AND

VESTINGS.
-ALSO-

A full and large supply of Hosiery, Shirts;Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Cravats, Hand:
kerchiefs, &c. &.,

_ALSO
A large assortmient of tEA DY MADE CLO-
TIlING, which will be sold low.

W3 Garments manufactured by the subscriber, and warranted to give satisfaction. Orlers from A distance promptly attended to.
A. ANDERSON.

Sept. 4th, 1851. tf

Mules! Iules ! Mules I
TIlE subscribers notify the citizens of

Sumter and tlie adjoining Distr.cts. that.
they will be in Stmiterville on the 10th of
October proximo, at which time they willotTer for sale as fine, or the finest lot of
Mlnes ever olTieed in this market.
They wiNI be glad to lrive all those wher

may be in wantof rnule: o horses, who are
fotd of Imking at tioe s;ock, to ca11 upon
thin at China's lotel. Their old custo-
miers 6.peciaily.

ELLIS & SANDERS.
Sept. 13, 1954 .46 tf

B3y 1tev. 1)r. m'tAii nfm i n .Io.
A11RICANS, will you read this mn:sterly

exposure of the Mysteries of Rome ? MR
Price $1.

JOHN 1. JEVWETT & COMPANY,
Publishirs, Bloston.

Sept. 20, 1854 47 3t

BUY DR. DJADD'8
MODERN HORSE DOCTOR,
Ti'lls lIESTF WORK ON TI'FE HIORSEB
EVER P'UBL.ISi hED IN AM1ERICA.

JOllN P. JECWE.TT & COMPANY,Pubbilshers, Boston.
Sept. 20. 1954 47 .

Notice.
-Application will be~made at the nexi

session of the Legislature for an Act of
Incorporation of Calhoun Lodge, No le
Knights of Jericho, located at Sumiterville
South Carolina.SSept.6,1854 45 3m.

PRCOSPECTUS
OF

THE EDISTO CLARIONs
The undersigned will publish in tife

Village of Orangeburg, on or before the'
first Wednuesday mt Otober next, a week-
ly newsp~aper, to be called THIE ED[STr
CLARION.
A Prospectus will not admit of a m'nuto

delhnention of all thi.- objects oif the con-
temuplated .Journal. The clarion will be
the herald of eve-y des:ription of news,
local or general, that may be interesin4 or'
inistructive to its readers at large. It will
faithfully disseminate all the important po. _

litical intelligence of the day. In ques-.-
tions of Federal policy, 'be liolitical dcc.-
trinies taught biy Calhoun and Jeff'.rsori
shall be the beaconi lights of the Clarion.
it will firmly uphold the peculiar insidu
tions of the Stoth, and wvill recognise no*
seetion or party whiit'h denites the- true and'
legitimuate alpheaition of the State Sightts'prmnciples undler a Rtepublicon form of go'
vernment.

VTe Clarion will he strictly conservative
on questions of State polbcy. It will watch
with a "jealous eye " the advocates of
changes in the fundamiental law, and ad-
mmiistration of the State. - No mieasure'
of reform will be ntvocaxtedl because it is-
new, and no error mn policy will be ses
tained, though it may have the sauction of
long.estabbahed usage,''

Agriculture, Commerde and Ma'nac
tures,-interests of the greatest trIagnitude;to the Southern Stater,-will receive due-
attention. Th'le speedy dleveloptnent of the-
various resources or the State, and what--
ever may contribute to the honor, andl gfo~e
ry, and wealth of our beloved P'ahnetto,sluill find a zealous advocate in the Clarion.Nopaiins or expense will be spared no-.
cessary to ta fnnakd the Clarioni a welcomef
visitor to every family citele and selbscri-
ber.
TVEn!s.-22 per stimute, if' paid in .s

vance. If not paid within three monthjs82 50. It not paid vsithim aix i--nthd, Ml3P. A. LAlREI'Y.
Orangahurg, S. C., Sept.4 27, 18*A.

Old Brass and Coppet
The Subscriber will pay 12.2 cents perpound in cash for any qiuaniity of old Dra.e,nr Copper, delivered qt his shops4 neerikeW~iijin tot anud anchestem, *eguetadute: yille -

.


